Healthy Clear Nails

The Erchonia® Lunula Laser is a revolutionary
low-level laser device bringing new hope to
people suffering from painful, discolored and
disfigured toenails associated with nail fungus.
An embarrassing and unsightly problem facing
millions of people, it has typically been difficult
to restore clear nails safely and effectively. Oral
fungus medications are linked to serious longterm health risks, including liver damage, while
other laser options are often painful.

The Lunula Advantage
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u 100% safe
u Uses low-level laser light to stimulate
the growth of strong, clear and
healthly nails
u Takes only minutes to complete
u No downtime required
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Stop suffering pain and embarrassment, find out
how you can enjoy clear, healthy nails.
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Restore clear, strong
and healthy nails,
painlessly and
effectively with the
Lunula Laser.

Embarrassing and sometimes painfully-disfiguring,
toenail fungus is the most common foot ailment
seen by podiatrists today. And until recently, sufferers
of onychomycosis had few options for safely and
effectively restoring strong, clear and healthy nails.
Erchonia’s new Lunula Laser is a low level laser that
delivers proven results.

u Grow clear and healthy toenails
		with safe laser therapy
u No pain, no downtime
and no risk
u No more embarrassment
		about unsightly feet

Enjoy healthy, clear toenails with Lunula Laser®
What is Onychomycosis?
Onychomycosis is a fungal infection of the toenails. It
is a very common condition and is estimated to infect
at least 10% of the worldwide population.
You may suffer from onychomycosis if you have one or
more of the following symptoms:

u Thickened nail
u Crumbly or brittle nail
u Nail distorted in shape or separated
u Nail with no luster or shine
u A dark colored nail, caused by
debris build-up
Not just an unattractive nuisance, onychomycosis can
lead to permanent deformity, which may interfere
with being able to wear shoes, walking, sports and
other activities.
The Erchonia Lunula Laser can help you achieve clearlooking nails with simple, painless applications so you
can enjoy healthy, beautiful feet again.
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Stop suffering the discomfort of unsightly nail
fungus. Erchonia Lunula Laser is the easy and
convenient procedure that helps turn your
discolored and disfigured nails into clearer,
healthier looking nails.
The Erchonia Lunula Laser stimulates your immune
system and blood flow to enable your nails to grow
clear and healthy. The laser light passes through
the nail without causing damage to it or the
surrounding skin. Safe and effective, the Erchonia
Lunula Laser poses none of the risk and harmful
side effects of anti-fungal medications.
Plus, this convenient in-clinic procedure typically
takes only minutes to perform, with absolutely no
recovery time required.
The Erchonia Lunula Laser is a low-level laser in a
box that effectively and safely restores clear, stong
and healthy toenails.

